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Raw Material Markets 

1 9 6 6 - - P r e s s u r e  o n  P r i c e s  in  R a w  M a t e r i a l  M a r k e t s  

In 1966 the weak  condit ions of in- 
ternat ional  markets  for industrial  
raw mater ia ls  have  become clear ly 
visible. In March and Apri l  the 
price increase  that  had s tar ted in 
late summer of the previous  year,  
came to a stop. In the Wes te rn  
industrial  countr ies  economic ex- 
pansion s lowed down and wi th  that  
demand for raw mater ia ls  increas-  
ed but moderate ly .  Simultane- 
ously raw mater ia l  supplies from 
product ion and stock-pile re leases  
rose considerably.  Stock disposi- 
t ions promoted  a re laxat ion of the 
marke t  situation. Above  all in the 
second half of the yea r  stock-keep- 
ing was rendered  more  difficult 
and expens ive  by credit  restr ic t ion 
and rising in teres t  cost. Therefore  
process ing  industr ies  bought  only 
raw mater ia l  quant i t ies  as required 
for mainta ining current  production.  
In some ins tances  (e.g. wool} exist-  
ing stocks were  reduced  even. Al- 
though on an annual  average  the 
price level  in markets  of industr ial  
raw mater ia ls  has  remained  almost  
unchanged in 1966 as compared  
with the  preced ing  year,  from De- 
cember,  1965, to December,  1966, it 

decl ined by no less than about  5 %. 

At t imes events  on the  raw ma- 
terial  markets  were  overshadowed  
by occuren'ces in the  non-ferrous 
metal  markets.  The cont inuous bull 
movement  in the copper  market ,  
mainly  causing the remarkable  in- 
c rease  in the price level  of all in- 
dustr ial  raw mater ia ls  in spring, by  
mid-Apri l  was  fol lowed by  a seri- 
ous collapse of pr ices  after the 
str ikes in Chile and Sambia had 
been  brought  to an end. At  the 
same time the re t rograde  pr ice  
t rend in the lead and zinc market  
became more pronounced,  a l though 
recent ly  in the  case of zinc this 
t rend did not cont inue due to sup- 
port ing purchases by  producers .  Tin 

prices also decl ined and at p resen t  
lie hard ly  above the support  pr ice  
of the in ternat ional  tin pool. Fluc- 
tuat ing copper  pr ices  have  recov- 
ered not iceably  in the meant ime 
due to losses in product ion and de- 
l ivery in Sambia. 

S l o w e d  down growth of indus- 
trial product ion in the Wes te rn  
world will  cont inue to damp de- 
mand for industr ial  raw materials.  
Only in the case of severa l  s trate-  
gically important  raw mater ia ls  a 
still more  s t rongly  increasing de- 
mand will cont inue in the United 
States. But this demand should be 
covered to a large ex ten t  from 
stock-pile re leases  (e.g. copper) and 
thus price raising influences will 
be kept  within na r row limits. A 
t empora ry  growth  of demand is 
possible  for some raw materials  if 
the process ing  industr ies  cannot  
fall back on their  stocks anymore  
but have  to cover  all of their  cur- 
rent demand in the  market.  

In 1967 raw material  product ion 
will  still increase  noticeably.  Above  
all in the case of finn-ferrous 
metals the  expansion of capaci t ies  
- - i n i t i a t ed  two years  ago at a t ime 
of r ising p r i ces - - l eads  to rapidly 
rising outputs. This would also ap- 
ply to copper  if there  had not  been  
continuous dis turbances  of produc-  
tion. As regards  caoutchouc, pro- 
duction is also growing more  quick- 
ly than consumption,  while  in the 
case of wool  and jute  the  supply/  
demand  si tuation will hard ly  devel-  
op more favourably  for the  proces-  
sing industries.  

Also during the next  year  Amer-  
ican stock-pile policies should be 
directed towards  a rapid reduct ion 
of stocks considered to be redun- 
dant, in order  to influem:e favour- 
ably the Amer ican  balance  of pay-  
ments.  But even  if stocks should 

a l ready have  decl ined below the  
minimum level  (e.g. copper) t h e  
stock-pile author i ty  will inf luence 
the market  by  regulat ing pr ices  
through sales. On the o ther  hand,  
the Adminis t ra t ion will  hard ly  be  
in a posi t ion to ir~crease stock-pile 
sales i r respect ive  of the develop-  
ing countr ies  whose  foreign ex-  
change proceeds  would be reduced  
through pr ice  cuts at least  in the  
short  run. 

The deve lopment  of the supply /  
demand si tuation in the  marke t  of 
industr ial  raw mater ia ls  there fore  
is indicat ing another  slight reduc- 
t ion of the price level  in 1967. For 
in general  the growth  of demand 
should somewha t  lag behind  sup- 
p ly  increases.  Due to a g rowing  
elas t ic i ty  of supply even  an anima- 
t ion of demand caused by  stock 
policies will hard ly  lead to a ten-  
sion in the  supply  situation,. Only  
in the case  of another  accelera t ion 
of economic growth  bas ing  o n  

cyclical  t rends  or an unexpec ted  
escalat ion of the Vie tnam W a r  
rising pr ices  are to be ant icipated.  

In 1966 food markets  cont inued 
to be marked by  a cont inuous im- 
balance  be tween  productior~ and 
consumption.  Al though a l ready  
now the expor t ing  countr ies  have  
cons iderable  unsold stocks on hand 
they  are expanding  their  produc-  
tion still more s t rongly  than would 
be required for the cover ing  of the  
but s lowly increasing consumption.  
Only in the case of cocoa and 
whea t  did the supply /demand con- 
ditions change somewha t  in favour  
of the producers .  On ar~ annual  
average  the pr ice  level  in the food 
markets  was  only  1.3 ~ lower  in 
1966 than in 1965. The coming 
year  will hard ly  br ing  about  major  
changes of food prices.  

Erratum:--The heading of the ar- 
ticle by Karlheinz Kleps in INTER- 
ECONOMICS, No. 12, 1966, p. 13, 
should read: Prices and Incomes 
PolicymThe Way out of Inflation? 
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